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An Extraordinary Purchase and Phen-
omenal

'fllie Improved xgxv
i 4'

Sale of Quality Brand Prices
all models

on
i i

greatly
Chamberof Commerce Sends

reduced

AllMlil WARE Resolution

Development.
For
Urging

Harbor
Appro-priatio- n

with new, LiimlnoIJ CylinderNAPIER IN WASHINGTON

Attorney Representing the Port of mm mmm wm
LmiB mm toses

I tilll is Now at the .National
Capital Working In lleluilf

of Improvements.

An effort to secure a federal ap G7
1 t. rercolator

$1.20 propriation for the development of
the Umpqua harbor is now being
made. Attorney J. Hawkins Napier. See it and you &B have no other

The entire assortment Ls priced to
you at the same great price conces-
sion Unit we secured. It 1 a sale
tl'nt offers you the most iiiiHrtant
savings on the leading quality
Aliuiiinuni Ware, and every prudent
housekeeH-- r who attends nil) profit
extraordinarily.

SALE STARTS

Tuesday, Nov. 15th.
Your choice from these

ALUMINUM
ARTICLES

Which are shown
in our windows

2 14 quart Cereal and
Double Duller

$1.20
representing the Port of Umpqua, Is
now In Washington In an effort to
obtain aid for the port development.
Tire Port of Umpqua is heavily bond-
ed and has accomplished a great deal

12 WANT every woman In thi3
city to come in and see the
wondcrful,improvedl921 Thorin the way of Improvement. No

government assistance has ever been i' ...
Jobtained and it Is believed the gov-

ernment should render some assist-
ance In Improving this harbor. In the
hope of having some Influence In se-

curing tho desired appropriation, the
following resolution was forwarded

Even if yo'i have a machine
ccme in anyway. You viil

want to knew abou th'19
latest cf all machines whicli'
saves up to an hour of the
time required by others to da
a washing.

Lipped Sauce Pan

1.19

10 14 inch
Double Round Roaster

$1.20 mtoday by the local Chamber of Com-
merce to the Oregon delegation:

Whereas, the Umpqua river is the
longest river In the state of Oregon,
flowing directly inio the Pacific The sturdy, all -- metal con

struction assures years
ocean, and carries the greatest vol
ume of water and drains the most
territory of any river of said state
flowing Into the Pacific Ocean; and,

Whereas, the river furnishes the

longer service. The revolving, reversing; cylinder method
cf washing is the safe, thorough way. In fact, it is the
thing which has convinced 600,000 users that the Thor
has no equal. See the Ball Bearing Swinging Wringer

- made entirely of metal so it cannot warp or twist;

natural outlet for a great farming
and dairying country In southwest
ern Oregon; and,

Whereas, said river has contiguConvex Sauce PanB ous to it and to Its tributaries, and BRINGS IT FOR.(covered) therefore accessible to the lower bay
Toa Kettles

5 quart Viko $1.50
6 quart Homo $2.40

r.umo $2--

3- - quart
4- -quart

of said river, a body of merchant-
able timber comprising some sixty

. .$1.10

. .$1.20

Lipped Preserving Kettlo
4- -quart $1.10
5- -quart $1.20
6- - quart $1.89

10 Discount from our Itcgular
Prices.

ii II Inns of feet, which la supposed to
be the greatest body of undeveloped
timber left In the northwest access- -Set of Since Tans

1. 2, 3 quart sizes
$1.20 Set

ble to any one stream for transpor

Convex Kettle Covered
3- -quart $1.20
4- -quart $1.0

. .$1.40
tation purposes, and said river has
bnen used for light draught vessels
since 1852. and in canier days sup

Small Tiionthly payments soon settle ihe balanco

Authorized Thor Dcakr

Hudson Electric Store
Roseburg, Oregon

plied freight for practically all ofWinchester 7-i-n. Slicer for 27c during this Sale western Oregon; and,
Whereas, the title to no less thnn

twenty billions of feet of said timber
is now in the government; and.Churchill Hardware Company Whereas, much of the tinnier. In'
said territory Is now ripe and ready
to be marketed In the markets of the
world which .re demanding timberPHONE 73 Roseburg, Oregon and timber products; and,

Whereas, the territory, consisting
of some four hundred and seventy- -

tie square miles, has been organized
tinder the laws of the state of OreSae TlUlk . infants ad invalids gon Into a municipal district called

port district, which said district ADVICE TO L0VEL0RK AND OTHERSwas organized for the purpose of ini- -

Auto Tops Side Curtains
JIADK TO OHDHH

Phone 4118 "1MJ X. Jackson

C. M. JONES.
iltf MlvH. IvJ.Ll'.Ill KT :nroving .he entrance at the bar of

the Umpqua river, and the inside

ASK FOR

Hcrlick's
the Original

harbor of said river; and.mz&smr mm&w saduv A Dally Coliiuin of Vuestloin and Answers Conducted by Wotnaa

Who Knows. Addreas your to Mrs. Kllsbury
(are lloM'htirK

Whereas, the lower region of the CASCAtJi QUINCEUmpqua river ls some twelve milesAvoid Imitations from where the same flows into the
Substitutes Pacific Ocean and Is a great land

Dear Mrs. Kllsbury: Could you telllocked harbor ready for developForlnfantInTalidsandGrowfngChfldren iRIchmllk, malted grain extract In Powder
The Original Food-Drin- k For All Aces No Cooking Nouri.hing Digettibla

ment: and, me how the ivi.plo or today can tell
whether the people of the early stone

"OMW
Mm.y IUi ilMr. -- ' HUT.

Isk.n., ft. rUa M 14 -- ' l-- CNPP

Umm. N. M tfur fMto. OP..4.M.

Pan4 n4 W tan, Mr Mil. pmuvt

4r AU DntumM Cti
m a BiLl coMrANf DnmoiT

Whereas, the entrance at the said
age had turned miliums suen aslower bar and the bar of the Umpqua

river ls known to be an easy project sheep, goats, cows and horses, and
how we know they were tame.12 and 3. It Is expected that several

people from this vieinitv win ha i
for development ns well as a cheap

hanking you In ikIviukm for yourone from the standpoint of developattendance. advice. A FKKSH.MAN, Olnlla.ment; and,
Ans. I hnve no In Ibis colWhereas, the said municipal enr- -

Our Success
is iluo to our satisfied patrons, jWe give you service. A, com- - ft
plete stock In Groceries. Clean,
Sanitary Storo. &

Phone 63.

Economy Grocery

Vonralla Visitor umn for detailed such ns

silled In the Mayflower, including
be helpers. Thank you for your

kindness. KOSKI1UKQ.

Ans. I have never heard of

n.i.rd that contained the names ot
the bels-r- s on the Ma) flower. The
name i of Hie principal characters on
the Mayflower can be obtained from

any history.
W

If the little girl who signed her-

self Itolilii" will send me her ad-

dress I will answer her letter nt once
peisoiiiilly. In Ihe meantime I would
niltlse her not to take the step she
is roniciuplutiiiK until she hears
front inc.

1

portlon of the district of the Port

AROUND THE TOWN

Horn
To Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Rankin at

the Mercy hospital on November 13,
a son.

would Im iiit'CNsury to answer yourof Umpqua hat heretofore IssuedO. R. Pearce, of Yoncnlla, was a
business visitor to this city over the bonds, sold the same nnd expended quest Ion. Send to lls Cornelia

Mill-tin- , slate llbniilnii, Sal .,the proceeds on the building of atfeek end.

slstanco on the part of the United
Slates government.

IV.t 11 further resolved that we do
hereby commend the port commis-

sion of said port district and the
explain vilial oil want, iinil she villinorth Jetty, hns Improved the condi
send you n Issik roiiiiiliiitig inc in- -

From Gnrdl-ic- r

formation.
tions of navigation on snld river nnd
made it possible to use the same for
lighter vessels; and.

L. Seymour, of Gardiner, is spend
IVar Mrs. Kllsbury: Will you

peoplu living in said port district for
their progressive efforts looking to
the development of the resources of

ing a Tew days in this vicinity at
tending to business matters. Whereas, an extension of said

Doing Nicely
Mrs. Arthur Marsh, who under-

went an operation at the Mercy hos-

pital several days ago, ls said to be
Improving rapidly.

please give me t lie names of nil thatJetty for some four thousand feet
Into the ocean Is needed, which said the Umpqua river country, unit roi

the su ps taken unil the things done
extension It is believed will provide

Hecdssrt Visitor
Gus Johnson, of Reedsport, li

spending a few days In this city at
for the development of the lower
rivi.r nnd harbor of the Port nf(he necessary depth to the entranceItelurns From Portland

Will Singleton has returned from at said bar to accommodate vessels
tending to business matters. Umpqua.

lie It further resolved, that a copy
nf this resolution be forwarded to

drawing from thirty to thirty-fiv-

feet of water; nnd,
Whereas, said port district hns

authorized nn additional Issue of
In Portlan- d- Hon. C. L. McNnry, Hon. It. N. Stan

Skin Clear and Flesh
Firm With Yeast

Vitamon
Sir, and Mrs. J. IT. Booth are field, and Hon. W. C. llawley, our

Portland, after enjoying the stock
show In that city. His trip was also
to attend to various business affairs.

Meeting Is Announced
The annual meeting of the Oregon

State Horticultural Society will be
held at Forest Grove on December 1,

spending a few days In Portland, delegation In congress.
Joying a pleasure and business trip

WhntOver from Onkland
The

VOUK PORTRAIT
Will solve the problem. '

shall I give for Christmas?"
Itosebnrg Studio, Hell SisterB'
Phone 462.

Mrs. G. P. Rapp, of Oakland, spent
the week end In this city visiting Hldg
with her husband who Is confined torr

Concentrated Tablets Easy and
Economical to Take Results

Quick. j
the Mercy hospital.

KNTKKTAINS fl.lil

bonds, part of which hns been sold In
the sum nf J'jr.O.nno.OO, making a
total of I4a0.ooo.no of bonded In-

debtedness, to l used for the pur-no-

by said port district, of devel-

oping the bar at the Inside harbor
of said river: and,

Whereas, the worth and merit of
said project has heretofore been
recognized nnd recommended by tho
northwest rivers nnd harbors con-

gress, this being a body of delegates
from the five northwestern stntes:
and.

Whereas, the government has
never adopted said project, or ren-
dered any nid. or made any appro-
priation for Improvement of snld

Returns from Portlan- d-

AUCTION
SALE

at the

Deer Creek Feed Barn
Next Saturday

and every Saturday thereafter.
Mr. Farmer, don't miss It.
Horses, cattle, sheep, goats,
farm machinery and household
Poods. Drlng anything that
)u have to soil. This is a
"immunity sale.

DOWNING
Auctioneer

Mrs. Chnrlm llagnr. of Is-e- Creek.
Ui.uti.ua In till, Itelll'VleW HochllMiss Svlvia Drown has returned

from Portland, after spending a fen-
NeiKhhors' (lull last Thursday. Afler

days at the Pacific Live Hlo.-- ex the business meeting, wnien ineiuii
,l r,.,,.,rnllrioa for B Ch T St lllll ft feSi. t.' position.

Auxiliary to Meet tlvnl for the children at the school.

dainty refreshments were sorw--

The next meeting is to he with Mrs
river, and the time for the Improve
ment of said river Is at hand, nnd

The American legion Auxiliary
holds Its regular meeting at the Par-
ish House tomorrow evening. All

of the members are urged to be In

attendance as nominations for of-

ficers for the coming year will be In

order.

Carl Uoselund at the si nool nr.use.

Fiction Library, Masonic Temple
looks, Magazines.

o
HOX WK IAI..

Rvn mnn ot woman who Km hesirri of th
wmidious hrnUU nd power of
tlirt viUuiin!- - in )'t, fnh wid
iithr rtw (txxlfi will li to krtuw of th
anmuiiK nwiilu tHiK oMAiii'tj from the highly
rvMK t'hlniUM. ymut -- Mavtlui i VI'l AMON Uh
1. J Li, a j.n.pfr dam ot all Uirr
viUfiiifir-- (A, ii. n'i ( ) r daw ucd by
tlniiinniitU who ntrt-i(- t UiMr

'jufK rwnult. Mtuitiii'i VITA-

MON nin iih "ur f'xefl, ri'l it U H.pw
nri'l pn'.ii a .

nfHirilim l,t thut inut havtj to mk
linn ti- ntrti(t nrrvn, rirh hiood and

ru Umn. They will not ratuw u or
it"1 xlonia- h. hut, on th (ntrry, an) ft

nrffil ml in fivfrrifniiiii ii'tlig'ti'tn or hronio
rniiU and "kin

win tn vnni'h m if hy rutann, th
f(.ri: Ictn.n rlrnr anil Rlowinc with hralth. !

vtf ii rfmmiilHT riani M aitin'
I h riftt a4 Vjit ifnitntt'Tin nf Rilstttit4w,

Vm ran pet VITAMON TalOcU at all

the commerce to he moved over snld
bar anil through said harbor prom-
ises of great and sufficient magnl
Hide to Justify the complete develop-
ment of said harbor and river (

Clonn-n- p Squad Hi Now therefor, he It resolved by The ladles of Riverside nnd fidon-howe- r

will give a box social and en-

tertainment at the Riverside school
hn.. stutiirdav evening. Nov. l.ith.

the Roseburg Chamber of Commerce
that we do nm"! henrlliv recommend
to the congress of the United States
of America the project of the Tort

&ay "Utrrni Xmaa"

imilj a JHintttgraylj

EfTOU can complete
your Christmas list

quickly with photo-
graphs and you will be
sure of giving just the
right thing.

Photneraoha re gifts Too
can eotnly aflerd and family
and frienda will alwayl treas-

ure them.

Hemus Studio

the proceeds to he used for a Xmas

K. Klgglns, Cliff Wood, W. W.

Pnook. O. Edwards and William P.

Wise the Oregon ( lean-u- p Squad, of
the 1'. 8. Veterans Hureau, arrived
In this city last evening, and will
meet wllh the American Legion boys
here tonight.

r, That Firm
"P.p" mn4 !" Olt.w
nt Yw.tii- - r'.stt.i.
V..t V11AMON I. '.I. is

tree. Admittance free, f ome nil.
COMMITT1.K.of Umpqua. I' ''udlng both the Inside

hnrlmr snd the entrance nt the bar
of the Umpqua river, as being a pro-

ject most worthy of adoption and as- - ;utlll:lt VOTF; TAX

The Daughters of Isabella will en- -

Are Posilively Cuarau'-e- d

to Put On Firm Fle,
Clear the Skin and Increase
Energy When Taken With
Every Meal or Money Back

I nui.Hious

jHomcMadeFruitCakc
" Heck's Very llct.

For or Thanksgiving Dinner
ti:ive Fingers, Maca-- 4

r..nj, Cream Rolls, Creamut:. various Farcy Cakesi I'astrieiw. Call at

j Oregon Bakery
Lll' N' Jackson St. Phone 241.

A tinnnlmniis vote was cast In

Gardiner Saturday fur a u mill spec
lal tax, the money to be nsed to Im-

prove the grade on the county road
f fluritlner The new grade

URNS
Cover with wet baking and
alter ward apply gendy

B THtoa'Cisu
itertaln with another or tneir cmi-- I

monthly socials at Maccnbee hall on
i Tuesday evening. NovemlT 15, wllh
cards and dancing. Cards will begin

VTA?
Vi l amin:

I A DLLCtsuisl
will be built following the survey of
the Roosevelt highway.promptly at 8 p. m., followed py re-

freshments and dancing to begin at
in ii m. Price of admission 35 cents. Vapo Rub EMMOreen the Tire Man half-nole- a rub
We Invite our frienda to meet with

Om If MUlim IW faaria ber boots.ns and enjoy a social evening.


